
The Wilson Advance. YourSameinFriut.
Mr. T. M. Washington has re-

turned from his trip to Oxford.
Miss Florence Tyson, of Raleigh,

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING. GAY
DIED.

Little Maggie, daughter of Mr.
Vernon Moss, on Sunday evening,
May 6th, in the tfnth year of her
age. The funeral took place on
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. We
offer our sympathies to the bereaved
family.

May 10, 1894,

C rJ r n Tiuinj-- a new business,
i:l:irsf many an old business,

many a dull business.
Kewoiifs niBny"a lost- business.

S:iv.-- many a fiilliiifT business.
rresrfes inany a laW business. ,

spoures suooess in any business.

o J o- -

is visiting Mrs. Henry Hutchinson.
Col. W.-C- . Taylor, of Whitakers,

1 N. C, paid our town a visit this week.
j Mis. W. M. King, of Greenville,
, is in the city, visiting her daughter,
'Mrs. S. C. Wells. V

Mr. J. A. Richardson, a prominent
business roan, of Springhope, was in

'the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace P. Jones, oi Richmond,

;is visiting her sister, Mrs: W. E.

Uml at it Constantly Brings Success

6)Next Week

A s business was quite dull on Tar-bor- o

street,- - on 1 Friday last, some of
the merchants decided that it would
be a good time to sprinkle a little
water on tbe dusty street. The hose
was : forthwith brought out and at-

tached to die hydrant. It did not
take long to find that it was decided-
ly monotonous to throw water on
the thirsty soil, so the man at the
nozzle btan tolxsk around for some-
thing that would t resist the applica-
tion of the liquid. A subject was soon
selected, and the fun began. From
a slight sprinkle it went on until both
participants were good and wet.
Then, asTit'olten occurs, the humor
of the joke was lost, and some one
got mad and wanted to fight.

Sequel. Appearance belore his
honor the mayor, and a small con-

tribution to the public coffers.

WHITE PLAIN SWISS.

Painful Accident.
Miss Tempe Jones, who lives a few

miles in the country, had the misfor-
tune to receive a very severe injury
last, Friday morning. She went to
leave the house very early that morn-
ing, but in some way, missed the
step and fell upon her hip, crushing
the bone and inflicting other injuries.
Prompt medical assistance was called
and the sufferer was partly relieved.

j Du fey, in this city.

Miss Mary Lillie Kenan, of Wil
mmgton, is visiting Mrs; Tas. R.Margrave's Drug Store.

Will Up Open Next Sunlay. WHITE DOTTED iss.Roberts, at Alma Park.
. Mrs; Thos. L Kenan, ol Raleigh,

From Monday morning till Saturday
night, (the entire week.) i ...

Remnants in Silks. x
Remnants in Dress Goods.
Remnants in Wash Goods.
Remnants in White Goods. '
Remnants in Embroideries.
Remnants in Table Damasks,
Remnants in Carpets and Mattings. '

-- Remnants of All Kinds.
ALSO, ODDS AND ENDS IN

LOCAL. is visiting in the city, the guest of
Mrs. Henry' Hutchinson.

Messrs T. R. Eagles, Seth Tyson,

A Water Guage Adopted.

We are glad to hear that the
Board of Commissioners, at their last
meeting, decided to act upon the
Advance's suggestion and put a
water guage in the fire engine house.

Crepon,and B. N. Owens, of Saratoga, were
on our streets Monday. "r

Confederate Memorial Kiercises.
This' evening at five o'clock all

citizens of the town are requested to
meet at the Court House to engage

I .r'.tL'rpnsc means success.
May-da- y pic nics are in order now.

The AnVANXi-- : is getting more and
,.re popular. .

S, e ad. in another column of a lost

! J uage w m. R. Barksdale, of
This will prevent any danger of! Houston. Va., was in the city this

week on professional business.
! Mr. V. E. Howard, of Lvnrhhnro- -

Henrieta,
Cashmere,

Mul,
the supply of water running low and
also obviate any unpleasant reports
being stated against the manager of
the water station.

, , j--, iS .rato : i w as well represented on mnr I T 'A TOShoesVa., spent a clay or two m town this
j week on professional business.

this j Mr. Arthur Whitely, of Mount
Oliveis in the city this week giving

( !!' streets last Monday. --

V.
'

. envelopes fqr sale at
i, r five cents a package.

.i'vr poets are so tough
e. net bloomed out yet.

Sublime,that instructions to his old pupils, the

&c.,.will be placed on our counters and marked
1 in plain figures

At Prices Lower than Ever Before Offered.

Be sure to see them.
oo

! members of the Wilson Cornet Band in all the popular evening shades.

in the procession to the cemetery in
honor of the Confederate dead. The
procession will be formed under
the direction of the marshals, Messrs.
F. W. Barnes, J. W. Crowell, and
Capt. Sam. Hodges, in the following
order: Wilson Cornet Band, Wil-
son Light Infantry, Confederate sol-

diers under Capt. T. J. Hadley, Wil-
son Graded School, Wilson Colle-
giate Institute, citizens on foot and in
carriages. All are expected to bring
floral offerings. The business hous-
es will be closed from 4:30 p. m. to
the close of exercises. All confeder-
ate veterans will be furnished with
badges. Let the entire town turn
out and honor those who died fight-
ing for our homes.

I Mr, Jas. Roberts, of Colorado, andUi loafer talking hard
oi the .anomalies of theone

Grand Kally.

On June 2nd, there will be a great
demonstration by the People's Par-

ty in Wilson. ' Col. Harry Skinner
and other speakers will be present to
address the crowd.. In order to lest
the crowd, the declaration is made
that badges will be furnished to all
Cleveland Democrats. Everybody,
irrespective of political faith, is invi-

ted to come. . .
'

.' sister, Miss Mamie Roberts, of New--

all turn out this evening to
r the occasion with their pres- -

bein, spent a few days with Mrs.
Jas. Roberts' at Alma Park this week.

Mr. J. II. Parker, of South Caroli-
na, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Alex.
Quarles. Mr. Parker is a oractical

Clothin Straw Hatsea:e
le.i'J our advertising columns this

Several new things will beWet .
' machinist ot twenty year's experience,
i He is thinking of locating in Wilson. ricirucu

For Your Com mencemen Dresses
We Are Headquarters.

Lace Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery
In profusion.

J. & D. Oettinger.

Stock Show. 5

On the 17th of May the Wilson
County Stock Association will hold a
show on their grounds, just outside
of town. All kinds of stock will be
on exhibition. Bicycle racing, horse
racing, both trotting and running

County commissioners held their j Mr. G. W. Blount, Past High
ret; ti'ar. session last Monday in the : Priest, and Mr. F. M. Moye, Grand
G ia t house. I High Priest of the Royal Arch and

.., .d rains have fallen and veeta- - ! Grand .Commander of the Comrnan- -

A Tribute to Our County Man.

"'During therecent Legislature,
when the quaranteen bill was under
consideration, speeches in support of
the bill were made by Messrs.. Long,ton of all kinds seem to have put on dery, are attending the meeting of

will be engaged in, and the best of . of Alamance, Jones of Caldwell Mc--new vitality. ; the Grand Commandery in-- Char- -

Job printing of all kinds executed tte"
r-

Neil of Bunker, and Gilmer of Hay

From last Season
--A.t Absolute Cost.

R.
. CORSETS ARE THE BEST.

EVENING SHADES IN SILKS.
Plain and Dotted Swiss, Silt Mitts and Gtoes, Oxford Ties, Etc.,

for Commencement Occasions. Your money
will go further with us than elsewhere, and we
solicit your patronage.

order will prevail. All who love to
see fine stock will enjoy this show.
The admission fee will be twenty-fiv- e

cents.

with neatness and
A1)VANCE office.

dispatch at the A Painful An-ident- .

Sam Allen (colored), employed at
The outlook is good lor a good .tne Planters' warehouse, had his loot

crop this year, but the chances are 'badly mashed, last Friday. He was
net so good for good prices. j engaged in putting a tobacco screw

ll you want to hear a thing hum, ' in position when a heavy piece of
take the Advance during- - the cam- - : iron fell on his foot crushing it badly,
paign which is now upon us. I A physician was called in and

wood. Dr. Graves closed the de-
bate in what is pronounced one of
the finest speeches of the session.
He was repeatedly and loudly ap-
plauded for his noble expressions of
patriotism, and his impassioned ora-
tory had an inspiring effect. He
received scores of congratulations.
The bill passed its second and third
reading by a large majority.' We
are glad to note the high compli-
ment paid to our honored countyman
and excellent representative, Dr.
Graves, who is as true to his con-
stituents as the stars are to night."

The above was clipped from an
exchange. We understand that the
Doctor will again be a candidate for
the Legislature.

E. R.
Cor. Nash and Tarboro Sts.

On Tuesday the Supreme court of' dressed the wound

Town Klection.

Last Monday the election ol Al-

dermen passed oft quietly, there be-

ing no opposition to the regular
Democratic nominees. The follow-

ing is the new board that was elected
Monday: First Ward, J. D. Bul-luc- k;

Second Ward, P. B. Deans;
Third Ward, Ernest Deans; Fourth
Ward, Geo. Hackney ; Fifth Ward,
W. F. Woodard. A light vote was
cast, owing to the fact that every one
considered the nomination equiva-

lent to an election, there being no
opposing ticket at all.

South Carolina decided that prohibit-

ion is now in force in that State.
Merchants who wish their advert-

isements changed will please hand

A Cloud of Locusts.

We hear reports from Stantons-ber- g

township, that, great swarms ol
lucusts have appeared in that section.
This is a pest that our country has

in cony by Wednesday, morning.
: of our subscribers have not

yet. Send in your remit- -

heretofore been pretty well clear of
and it is to be hoped that Mr. TOTICE OF SEIZURE. spread to their fullest 'extent ; and to

this day Peter stands in a glass caseIt will be very gratifying to j Cleveland will take some prompt actan
US. Notice is hereby civen of the seizure

Delays are dangerous. Take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator in time for dys-
pepsia, biliousness, and all diseases of
the liver.

tion looking to their immediate ex-- HARGRAVE'S DRUG STORE.in the Mint's cabinet, where you may
see him whenever you 'go there. AnTimes are hard and money is tight, ' tinction. '.'.-

but you need a good newspaper In I -

The Wilson Jllrrur.our family. I he ADVANCE will fill
;
! -

exact portrait of him as he stands in
the case was put upon the coins

liarn 15 a rut (1.

Last week, while Mr. C. D. Bunn,
of Nash county, was . in Nashville at-

tending court, his barn, containing

Case Dismissed.

Last Monday the case of Branch
& Co., bankers, against C. E. Ballou

the bill. named. Harper's Young People.
New Store,

New Goods,
New Man.

New Garden Seeds,
New Cigars,

New Stationery.
Last week our neighbor came to

us enlarged and much improved inho is selling ice in town now ? two bales of cotton, meat, lard, and I was broueht ud before Tustice T. W.Mr. Howard J. HerIt seems to n-- ; tlir.t llir- - r.nl-,l!- c --,,,r,V,t- ,
aPPearar'-e-. In order" to give our farmer Iriends

, . , , , - .
' rick, the political editor, is a facile

all his farming utensels, was burned, j LancaSter Branch & Ca had issued
His" wife, who was at home, first dis-- j .a warKmt for the arrest of Ballou on
covered the blaze when it was too!fi nr .:

an esy method of payiHg for the
Advance,- or subscribing for it, we

rt ', : writer, and he will no doubt give his

of the following property for violation
of the Internal Revenue Laws of the
United States, to wit:

Seized at Talbot. North Carolina, in
March, 1894, ,

180 boxes manufactured tobac-
co, - - - 2,562lbs.

Tobacco in process of manufact-
ure,-. - - 9781bs.

Tobacco scraps, - - - 545lbs-Licoric- ei

''"--
- - - - 93,bs.

One shape press and lever,
The property of J. . Wilson.

Any person claiming said property is
hereby notified to appear before the"
undersigned n"re office in Raleigh. N.
C., within thirty (30) days from the date
hereof, and; make such claim in the
form and manner prescribed by law,
or the property will be declared for-

feited to the United States.
This April 24th. 1894.

F. M. SIMMONS,
Dist. N. C.- - Collector 4th

H. P. Dortch, D. C.

t luv- - cuaic jinug tliiltjr 11 Willreaders good matter lor thought will take on subscriptions a limitedlate to save anything. them under false pretense. : Mr.We welcome him to Wilson, and The origin of the .fire is not known. ;j BalJou heard of the charge and caifle

NEW EVERYTHING.
2&e?sX JDoot to tlie IOst Office.

Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side of
street and a complete line of fresh drugs takes place of the
old stock. Call at

Haro'rave's Druo" Store,
Next Door to Post Office.

" o o o o o o o o 0 6 o 6 o

wish lor tne Mirror much"" success i

Qaite a. number of people left here
Tuesday to alu isd the session cf
g.'and lorie of Odd Fellows at
lj lid.-icir- d. '

amoui. of wood or country produce,
such as egjs, chickens, butter, pota-
toes, or anything that a housekeeper
would usually buv.

under its new management.
Mr. liunn lost all his i.irmnecessary ; tQ Wilson ast FHday for the purpose
implements as well as supplies and is -

of allowin himself- to be arrested.
I now in a terrible state.Tlie Cornet lantl.nouses are going up m van- - The warrant was served and the case

was called Monday morning, at ninetalk: ts ot the city. Don't It is gratifying to the lovers of
masic to know that the Wilson Cor Vance Memorial Associalion. LjOOD'S GUARANTEES

a care. What it has done forwhen such evidence 1 i o'clock. After the r examination ofThe Vance Memorial Association, c 1net Band have resumed their practice : Be sure towitnesses the prosecutionen. others it will do for you.
get Hood's Sarsaparilla. To .. .. J T J u : f JI. A U : O ' I : ... . . ,.. , .ir I I 1 H'l I III if l VI I . I 1 l i.l I I A i in ll i ..... Ii 1 rr- - 1 n . . n u r--t n.-- f - i

.i..ive X Communication irom " - . hlanlre intn cwrir mnntv in the Statft wiujuicw mtn .uuuii . dim . iuc
r i V hitley. 1 he boys will soon be in j warrant was dismissed at the cost ofrsity, but came too late

gooa snape ana reaay to lurmsu ,

m ,nt tn f u w , the prosecution. Mr.. Uallou was

Keep
Kalm &
Kollected
Kali on

good music on all occasions. 1 hey ; , - n ! thereupon discharged. The counsels
. ,;c:v:i hi this issue. Tbe paper

t.o 0 to - press when it ar- -

.

addition to their fine stock ol
g;..ds, clothing .etc., J. & D.

HUTCHINSON
to! for the plaintiffs were Judge H. G.office, and any body who wishes

' Connor and Co1- - John F. Bruton.contribute to this worthy object can
do so. We will take his name and i The defenaant was "presented by

; t..j nr T ri i ui:r

rjeif-- r Found. -

On or about January 1st, 1894, a
heifer was taken up by Mr. F. W.
Barnes, and has remained in his pos-

session ever since. He wishes the
owner to call and get the property.
The marks are, smooth crop in right
ear with fork under it, and fork in kit
ear. The owner will please call and
pay the expenses of keeping and ad-

vertising and get the property, other- -

JOTICI..
Having fjualified as Executors upon

the estate of James E. Clark, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims
against said estate to present them duly
verified, to the undersigned, or their
attorneys, on or before the first day of
May, 1895, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

May 8th, 1894.
Mrs. Nettie E. Clark,

J. A. Clark,
Executors.

H. G. Connor, ) Att
Jno. F. Bruton,

r T c 1 r-- 1Oi.'

(I
anu get one 01 ms reiresning

will furnish music for the memorial
services to-da- y.

...

Col. llruton's Atldress.

Col. Jno. F. Bruton, Past Grand
Master ol I. O. O. F. of North Caro-

lina, has kindly consented to address
the people of Wilson, at Mamona

. mnnpv and forward it to the commit-.-- ' & 'r are oileriny . for sale the'.II' 'I. drinks.J l r m iri i tj xj a r

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco, Potatoes,

And Other Crops,
WITH

"CEREALITE.''
Read tlie Following Answers :

Black Creek, N. C, Feb. 3d, '1894.
Messrs. Boykin, Carmer & Co.,

Baltimore, Md.,
Dear Sirs : Enclosed please find

statement of test with the use of "Cer-elite- "
as a top-dressin- g.

One acre "with 150 lbs. "Cerealite" ap-
plied at a top-dressin- g, pro-
duced of seed cotton - - 1305 lbs.

One acre without 'Cerealite" 710 lbs.

o ,t d.,wi. vumci ii. nuwdiu, vibicycle, the best on the The best Soda Water,' Lynchburg, and Mr. Geo. W. Blount.r a - .A- -
4. i . AifmA

of Wi!son- - AU with! charSes wereA. Thomnson. at Ralegh. The
inaiket. ' :

.

1 he' Millinery & Bazaar store will
sV'l t!u-i- r entire stock of ribbons and

1 ' j u r t. sr r a !t
will there be denosited in Uldwu U dUUlu

1 he hinest bherbets,
The Renowned Coco-Col- a.

In fact everything; you can ask
Moil ' Thurcrlav Mu i 7tti 1 8n.i money
' ..v.. , -- 'i -- "-i"i, , j 7Ti; wise a sale vuli oe maae to meet

' -I
I ' - M"- -J's ;.t 25 per cent, discount. upon the principles of Odd Fellow same. .due the bank. Tlie Eagle on the Coins.

;

Ti.rs

ing-5-

s::!c will- Jast one. week, begin- - ship. The admission is free and all .

iday next. Hold off till then. are invited, especially the ladies. The Wilson CfMt'iiate Institute.
will be eight ; prof Si,as R Warren, the excel- -time' of the address

o'clock p. in. 1 lent Principal ot the Collegiate I nsti- -

standing ofler is, the" best pa- -r

the 'least money, namely, the
1 Constitution, or tbe New

'vVetkly World, and the A u- -'

lor $1.50 a .year. Subscribe

Net gain in favor of "Cerealite" 305 lbs.
Paying for applying the "Cerealite"

and the extra picking and ginning, a
net profit is shown of $7.83. Will use
again. ' Very truly, -

1. L. Woodard.
51 or;

tate, has been sick for some time;;
insomuch that last week he was una- -

ble to attend to his duties. As we j

Health is wealth. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator for all sickness caused
ly diseased liver. .

j

mai win utKie uie paiate ana
slake the thirst.
We are daily receiving fresh
goods for . our summer trade,

: CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, :--
both dried and fresh, and eve-
rything to be found in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Our baker is surpassing him-
self with
BREADS & CAKES.
Leave your orders with

an accident of local iin- -i .1 never--'

Lucama, N. C, Oct. 24th,"i893.
Messrs. Boykin, Carmer & Co., "

Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sirs : Your inquiry, asking my

A New Industry.
The dull times have brought a new

If you have a silver dollar of 1836,
1838, or 1839, or one of the first

neckel cents coined in 1856, you will

find upon it the true portrait of an
American eagle, which was for many
years a familiar sightin the streets of
Philadelphia.

"Peter,',' one of the finest eagles

ever captured alive, was the pet of
the Philadelphia Mint, and was gen-

erally known as the "Mint Bird."
Not only did he have free access

to every part of the Mint, going with

out hindrance into the treasure vaults
where even the Treasurer of the
United States would not go alone,

but used his own pleasure in going

occurs.'we should be obliged
opinion of Cerealite as a fertilizer for
tobacco, received, and in reply would

j had been a pedagogue, we took his
: place in the school room for several
, days. We lnd always thought that
it was one of the best schools in the!
Statev but after seeing we are willing

to testify to the truth of that. We '"

found the young ladies very lady- -
j

like and intelligent. Their prepara-- 1

tion is very thorough, and Prof.

Iriencl. would- - inform us. If business to Wilson. Ihis week one

known. nothing is lost, and if of our live tobacco men, who cannot

t'know, something-wil- l be bear the idea of loafing around dur- -

ing ihe dull season, started in on the

say that I never had been able to get a
fertilizer that would grow tobaccoThe Old Friend auick enough till I used Cerealite,

1.

KNOWLEDGE
which proved to me beyond a doubt to
be the quickest, best and cheapest fer-
tilizer that 1 have ever tised. 1 did not
aoolv the Cerealite till July 1st, at

C. G. HUTCHINSON.

WATER WORKS.
manufacture of cigarettes. It was a
new sight to us, and if we had not1. prime consideration.1 is

P.nrion comfort and improvement and
which time mv tobacco was very smallti .,

on' guard against disease no-n- r

j .remises. Keep the weeds
!i '1 . . . . .

witnessed his practiced fingers as '
Warren is to be congratulated upon j tencte lo personal enjoyment when j

they rapidly moulded the weed and his work. i risl1ly u Tbf my. liTe
j

. , others lite vith. - , ter than enjoy more, J

and yellow and exhausted from exces-
sive rains and poor fertilizing. In fourI't'vu (iown ana tne litter burned. We are making a specialty ofenclosed- - it in us paper wrapper, we less expenditure, by more promptly aooui mc cuy, nymg uvci uic uuuxa,

Cit- days my tobacco was green and grow-
ing rapidly, and in eight days had
doubled the growth of the rows that

adapting the world's best products to sometimes perching upon the lampti'-'-s about the premises will

bills. ' ' The Colored Fire Coijipany, PLUMBING.save tne neeus 01 pnysicai oemg, win aiieiThe colored fire company were out
would not have believed that it was

possible for a man to make 3,000 of
these "coffin nails" in a day.

had no Cerealite. 1 shall use it largelythe value to health of the pure liquid

And the best friend, that never
fail3 you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded .

that anything else will do.
It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acta directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This ia the medicine you
Trant. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

on parade last Thursday evening. next season and apply it twice once
when I transplant and once when I

I posts in the streets,
j Everybody knew him and admired
; him, aryi even the street boys treated
! him with respect. The government

th Caroli:):i- is hard to beat on
The University and Wake

laxative principles embraced la the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Tt. pvpf-- i o.nr.p is flue to ifs presentinsr
hi lsists of red shirtsTheir uniform co

We can fit in your Water Pipes for

House and Bath Rooms Cheap.
plow the last time. While I did not
use the Cerealite as early as I ought tocollect; clubs have been walk- - blue caps, and ; n the form most acceptable and pleas--with white trimmings

in ant to tlie taste, the ref refehing and truly provided his daily fare, and he washf ir captain, Ed - j

We regret that our popular towns-

man, Mr, J. D. Bulluck, High Priest
of Mt. Lebanon PvOyal Arch Chap- -

I have done. I am sure that my crop was
1 double in both quality and quantity by
its use. I also used it on cotton, corn
and turnins with equal results.

black trousers,
win Pool wore

over the Virginia
vMihout much opposition. Vir- - a somewhat more ative; effectually cleansing the system,

His shirt hav- - dispelling: colds, headaches and t'eveis

First-clas- s Galvanized Pipes furnished
and put in by us

AT 8CTS. PER FOOT.
;!n to learn how to play ball fer No. 27, was unable to attend the pretentious costume. Yours respectfully,

L. F. Lccas.and permanenth,.,, r l1 1 1 . j cuimg auisuunuuu.

as much a part of the Mint establish-

ment as the superintendent or chief
coiner.

He was so kindly treated that he
had no fear of anybody or anything,

e maK-c- her mouth at the meeting of the Grand Commandery It has given satisfaction to millions and

--EVERV PACKAUKTt S. --B. PARKER.
JOHN GASTON,

large sailor collar, of the same mate- - ' met with the approval of the medical
! because it sets the Kidprol'c-s-'ion-, ontenal, trimmed with a fringe of silver, j withobt weak.

while his cap, somewhat different m ening them and it id perfectly free from

Sugar 5 cents. Young Bros.

Wanted, 10,000 bushels peanuts.
Young Bros.- -

Baa the Z Stamp In red on rrapper.
CO., Philadelphia, Fa.J. IX. ZEIL1N JSC

and he might be in - the mint yet if

x'l boys. ..

Henry E. Thompson, oi Stan-r!- s

township, returned hst
Uraijrrhon's Business Col-lu- r

Term. Mr. Thomn- -

at Charlotte this week. Mr. Bul-luc- k,

in addition to being High
Priest, is also Grand . Principal So-

journer' of the Grand Chapter and
Eminent Commander of Mt. Leba-

non Commandery No. 7. Mr. W.

tor,.

1

Boots at $1.50 for men at Young's, jshape irom .hose of the rank and file, $XW3X .11 dn,e.
was decorated with a heavy silver

he had not set down to rest, on one
of the great fly-whee- ls. The wheel

started without warning, and Peter
was caught in the machinery. One

gists in 50c and $1 bottle,?, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

Son brou coid and tasselhis dioioma show- -

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St, WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
HmIu nijl'1a r rAt l chin.

- The company Was apparently welllili LlIil.St lf(Vl-- f r-.- r.rnf.n,V,.,.. H. Applewhite went in his place.

BattlebSJo butter at Young's.
Chickens cheap at Young's.
Eggs fresh at Young's.
Battleboro butter at Young's.
North Carolina hams at Young's.
North Carolina shoulders, Young's.
The best meal at Young's.
Snuff 25 cents at Young's.

j

package, altfo the name, Syrup of Figs,
cL and being well informed, you will not

Men's hats at $3.50 to $10.00.
Young Bros. ' ;

Get your neck wear at Youngs.
Use Young's Patent flour. I

Coffee cheap at Young's. .
-

Nice chickens at Young's.
North Carolina sides at Young's.

of his wings was broken, and he diedinfitifution It f..n organized and will no doubt do gooc
accept any substitute it otierea. -

.CO
m

... iiv. CX (Ull
'1','iVi ccur.se-- and won thp hioh. a few days later. -

.i service.
tst dibtinct'.on. TVio nrnrpselnn was headed bv the Fine turkeys at Young's. , The superintendent had his body

:o. l.&.iaria, Live"? Trcui
i; 1 3 . or Ind ig e st ion , us o
BROWN 1 S IRON BITTE3S

VvTe conglatulate him Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pay the sum of twenty cents more.upon his colored Cornet Band. All kinds canned goods at Young's beautifully mounted, with the wingsaccess.


